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Letter from the Executive Board 

Hon’ble Delegates, 
 
I welcome you to this stimulation of Commission on the 
Status of Women at INMUN 2019.
 
The basis of this document is to provide you with a general 
understanding of how the committee would function. This 
guide would be the fundamental for all your research work, 
therefore you should go through it ardently. Research 
about your country’s policies on both the agendas, how it 
functions and how you can defend or support them. 

The contents of this background guide will include - 
Introduction to the committee, Marking criteria, Credible 
Sources, Introduction to the agendas, Case studies, 
Important Links and additional reports. 
 
Do not restrict your research to only the contents of 
this Background guide, try to go beyond this, and the 
Background guide would not be considered proof in the 
committee. 

We are expecting the three days of the conference to be 
filled with zeal and enthusiastic debates. I wish you all the 
best and I hope to you see you soon.

PROOF/EVIDENCE IN COUNCIL:
Evidence or proof is from the following sources will be 
accepted as credible in the
committee:

1. NEWS SOURCES
a. REUTERS – Any Reuters’ article which clearly makes 
mention of the fact stated or is in contradiction of the fact 
being stated by another delegate in council can be used 
to substantiate arguments in the committee.  (http://www.
reuters.com/ )

b. STATE OPERATED NEWS AGENCIES – These reports 
can be used in support of or against the State that owns 
the News Agency. These reports, if credible or substantial 
enough, can be used in support of or against any country 
as such but in that situation, they can be denied by any 
other country in the council. 

Some examples are :
i. RIA Novosti (Russia) http://en.rian.ru/

ii. IRNA (Iran) http://www.irna.ir/ENIndex.htm 
iii. Xinhua News Agency and CCTV (P.R. China) http://
cctvnews.cntv.cn/

2. GOVERNMENT REPORTS: These reports can be used 
in a similar way as the State Operated News Agencies 
reports and can, in all circumstances, be denied by another 
country. However, a nuance is that a report that is being 
denied by a certain country can still be accepted by the 
Executive Board as credible information. 

3. UN REPORTS: 
All UN Reports are considered are credible information or 
evidence for the Executive Board. 
a. UN BODIES like the UNSC (http://www.un.org/Docs/sc/) 
or UNGA (http://www.un.org/en/ga/).

b. UN AFFILAITED BODIES like the International Atomic 
Energy Agency (http://www.iaea.org/ ), World Bank (http://
www.worldbank.org/ ), International Monetary Fund (http://
www.imf.org/external/index.htm ), International Committee 
of the Red Cross (http://www.icrc.org/eng/index.jsp ), etc.

c. TREATY BASED BODIES like the Antarctic Treaty 
System (http://www.ats.aq/e/ats.htm ), the International 
Criminal Court (http://www.icc-cpi.int/Menus/ICC )

NOTE: Under no circumstances will sources like 
Wikipedia, Amnesty International, Human Rights Watch or 
newspapers like the Guardian, the Times of India, etc. be 
accepted as PROOF/EVIDENCE. But they can be used for 
better understanding of any issue or even be brought up 
in debate if the information given in such sources is in line 
with the beliefs of a Government.

INTRIDUCTION TO THE COMMITTEE:

The Commission on the Status of Women (CSW) is 
the principal global intergovernmental body exclusively 
dedicated to the promotion of gender equality and the 
empowerment of women. A functional commission of the 
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC). The CSW is 
instrumental in promoting women’s rights, documenting the 
reality of women’s lives throughout the world, and shaping 
global standards on gender equality and the empowerment 
of women. 

The mandate has been substantially expanded as a follow-
up to the UN Decade of Women from 1975 to 1985 and the 
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Third and Fourth World Conferences on Women in Nairobi 
in 1985 and Beijing in 1995, respectively. As a result of the 
Fourth World Conference and the adoption of the BPfA, 
ECOSOC decided that, as its primary responsibility, CSW 
must take actions to mainstream “a gender perspective in 
policies and programmes,” as well as to assist ECOSOC 
and Member States in the implementation and achievement 
of the goals set in the BPfA.  This was re-emphasized 
at the 23rd special session of the General Assembly in 
2000, which set the goal of full gender equality. The main 
functions and primary responsibilities are outlined in the 
original mandate of CSW, its expansions, and several 
ECOSOC resolutions on the methods of work of the 
Commission. These methods of work have been examined 
and expanded several times by ECOSOC within the last 
10 years in ECOSOC resolution 2006/9, 2009/15, and 
2013/18 in order to ensure coherence with the work of 
the Council. The aim of these expansions was to set an 
effective approach to mainstream gender within the entire 
UN system and engage in discussions with governmental 
representatives, experts, and non-governmental actors 
to identify gaps and challenges to gender equality. At its 
annual meetings, CSW adopts resolutions that are included 
in an annual report to ECOSOC.

The committee will be following the UNA-USA Rules of 
Procedures. 

MARKING CRITERIA:
 
The three essential points that would impact the markings 
for a delegate are - analysis, logic and lobbying. However, 
your research, general understanding of the committee, 
foreign policy (as portrayed by this guide) would be 
essential. As well as the diplomatic courtesy towards 
the other participants would be of utmost importance. 
It is important to research but also to use that research 
properly, which is essentially what is supposed to be done.

AGENDA 1: PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF 
RIGHTS OF WOMEN IN THE MIDDLE EAST.

INTRODUCTION TO THE AGENDA:

The situation of women in the middle east has been very 
critical. The pressure of asylum seeking refugees have 
taken a toll on the health of women and children. The 
religious boundaries that surround the Middle Eastern 
continent has also been a factor as to why the status of 

women has not been developing. It is of utmost importance 
that the rights of women are to be protected. 

CURRENT SITUATION : 

The legal status of women in the modern Middle East 
has been in transition since the early part of the twentieth 
century. Customary laws, Islamic laws, imported European 
laws, and reformed versions of Islamic laws affect women 
in” Varying degrees in different Middle Eastern legal 
systems, and the status of women does not seem to have 
been settled in any of them.

Legal issues involving women’s status in the Middle 
East tend to be quite different from those in the West. 
Although there are feminist organizations in Middle Eastern 
countries, they tend to be small and to lack significant 
input into the political process. Thus, the improvement 
in the status of women has not resulted from pressures 
from women’s groups as much as from the desire of male 
members of the political elite to modernize and industrialize 
their societies, using law reform as a tool of social 
engineering. It is where political leadership has judged that 
legal reforms in the status of women would promote the 
achievement of full modernization that reforms have been 
made.

Often these legal changes have been far in advance of the 
state of social evolution; it may take many years before 
some segments of Middle Eastern societies feel the impact. 
While reform may be immediately significant for educated 
women in major urban centers, illiterate women, particularly 
those in nomadic or rural communities may not understand 
their legal rights or enjoy the independence and resources 
required to benefit from legal reform. Thus, the effects 
of legal changes in these societies tend to trickle down 
gradually.

It is important to remember that the problems of male-
female inequality that have most typically concerned 
Western feminists are different from those facing Middle 
Eastern feminists. Generally, Middle Eastern women enjoy 
something close to legal equality with men in political 
life, access to education, professional opportunities, and 
salaries - goals for which Western women have long had to 
struggle. Moreover, Islamic law has from the outset given 
women full legal capacity once they attain puberty. Even in 
medieval times Muslim women enjoyed rights that Western 
women only won much later, such as the right to own and 
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manage property, to sue and to be sued, and to enter into 
contracts and conduct business. In contrast, where Middle 
Eastern women have been severely disadvantaged has 
been in the areas of family law and inheritance, where 
women are accorded fewer rights than men and are 
subordinated to male authority.

• Although there is no gender equality in the Middle 
East (including in Israel), the phenomena of sexism and 
misogyny are global—not peculiar to Islam, or to the Middle 
East.
• The status of women varies widely in the Middle East, and 
one should not project the norms in Saudi Arabia—one of 
the most sexist and oppressive states in the region—onto 
the larger Muslim world.
• Many of the causes for the inferior status of Middle 
Eastern women are indigenous, but the West—especially 
the U.S.—has exacerbated this oppression.B

WOMEN REFUGEES:

Situation of women refugees are very critical. Refugee 
camps are cramped, and thousands of people are living 
in extreme poverty, without access to basic needs like 
electricity and clean water. Violence against women is 
escalating and becoming the new normal in camps across 
Lebanon, Jordan, Turkey, and Iraq. 

At the heart of the chaos, women’s groups in the region 
are working tirelessly to help. People who have gained the 
official refugee status, they are the registered refugees 
living in refugee camps with shelter, food, water, sanitation 
facilities, and medical care, although not always sufficient 
to their needs. A lot of these are registered with the UN 
Refugee Agency where they receive help ranging from 
employment to healthcare from different agencies of UN 
including UNICEF, UNESCO, and UNDP.

There exists another category of refugees, those who 
remain unregistered for some reason or the other, living in 
deplorable conditions, always with a fear of getting
deported back to Syria. These unregistered Syrian 
refugees, especially women, find it difficult to get jobs, 
access to healthcare, face increased exploitation in the
absence of legal protection including sexual exploitation 
and bonded labor.

Organizations providing humanitarian assistance which 
are working with the assumption that all refugees live in 
refugee camps do not have viable policies anymore. It is 
significant to acknowledge that a lot of these refugees have 

found settlements in urban settings. It is difficult for them 
to access all the public services of that State even after 
clearing all the procedural barriers, which in itself is
a tedious process. Hence refugees living in different 
settings have different needs and requirements.
Testimonies of these women who fled their homes to 
find a safer refuge are questioning the very humanity of 
this world. Most of these women have found themselves 
in unnerving new environments. They have complete 
inaccessibility to good healthcare facilities.

Finding a place to live is a mammoth of a task for these 
women . Most of them have reported being sexually 
harassed by police and local security guards on their 
way to a new country. Some of them confessed that 
they were offered help in return of sexual favors (Human 
Rights Watch Report 2017). In the absence of formal 
arrangements to accommodate these unwanted refugees, 
women are forced to live with their children and belongings 
out in the open sky, braving the harshest of weather, rain, 
or freezing cold. These women are increasingly falling prey 
to sexual harassment, exploitation, and sex trade in return 
for basic aid. From local police to charity organizations, the 
miserable condition of these women is exploited by these
fraudulent local people This problem has become all the 
more critical because the percentage of women amongst 
refugees who travel through Europe has risen dramatically. 
UNHCR

Some smugglers even coerce these women into having sex 
with them in exchange for a lower price for the crossing. 
The refugee camps are also not the expected safe havens 
for women. Far away from the security of extended family 
and community, unaccompanied women and girls may face 
harassment or assault from camp guards and fellow male 
refugees. Those who are lucky enough to flee with their 
family often find that the tremendous strains of refugee life 
increase the incidence of domestic violence .

Women get more exposed to abuse and attacks when 
they are forced to travel unprotected to remote areas 
in search of food, water, and firewood  When food and 
other necessities are in short supply, women do not get 
a fair share of what is available. The United Nations 
Development Fund for Women  has also warned that 
women in refugee camps get less of everything. From 
things such as plastic sheeting to soaps, women do 
compromise on their share. 

When men are the sole distributors of food and supplies, 
the likelihood of discrimination and also harassment is 
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higher. Sadly, there have been cases where humanitarian 
workers and peacekeepers, the very people responsible
for the well-being and protection of refugees, have abused 
their power (UNHCR 2012).

Neonatal care is virtually absent because there is no 
systematic way of tracking pregnant women. Many
women have reported that family planning mechanisms are 
not available and the extent to which camp management 
officials are able or willing to address this issue is not 
known. Women are not able to access birth control and are 
having babies despite constraints that make it extremely 
difficult to provide for an expanding family. 

Widowed, divorced or abandoned by their husbands, 
Syrian women have now taken up the responsibility to 
serve as the families’ sole breadwinners, a role traditionally 
held in Syrian society by men. Culturally, the majority of the 
Syrian women are raised or conditioned to take care of the 
stereotypical gender roles that includes duties not beyond 
the caretakers of the home; have dinner ready, the house
cleaned, and raise children. But now heading a family 
means doing something they have not done before that 
primarily includes acquiring a job In refugee camps, there 
are programs such as ‘Cash for Work’ (by UN Women)
which provide waged roles for camp residents through 
NGOs. Refugees, through these programs, are primarily 
provided with self-reliance opportunities. They are hired 
as administrators, hairdressers, guards, tailors, teachers, 
and day-care professionals. Women found work in 
education, childcare, sewing, handicrafts, agriculture, and 
hairdressing. It must be noted here that there is restriction 
in Turkey, Lebanon, and Jordan, the three major host 
countries, on the right to work. This has limited the formal 
employment opportunities for Syrian refugees and the 
vast majority of women who did find work were engaged 
in the informal sector. To help these women, there are 
organizations providing vocational training, raw materials, 
and grants to kick start businesses.

CASE STUDIES : 

1. SYRIA 
Women in Syria constitute 49.4% of Syria’s population, and 
are active participants not only in everyday life, but also in 
the socio-political fields. 

Syrian women are legally allowed to participate in everyday 
life, although they are not guaranteed a spot in being part 
of political, social, cultural and economic categories. The 
legal marriage for females in Syria is seventeen years 

old and eighteen for males. Early marriage is not out of 
the ordinary in their culture. Even though the legal age 
is seventeen, the courts can allow for girls as young as 
thirteen to be married. Women are technically allowed to 
have a say in what the agreements are between them and 
the groom. Although, since this contract has to be signed 
by the groom and the male guardian of the bride, her 
wishes are rarely met. On the other hand, of marriage, the 
divorce laws are unique in Syria.

The early schooling in Syria starts at six years old and 
ends at the age of eighteen. In Syrian universities, women 
and men attend the same classes. Between 1970 and the 
late 1990s, the female population in schools dramatically 
increased. This increase included the early school years, 
along with the upper level schools such as universities. 
Although the number of women has increased, there are 
still ninety five women to every one hundred men. Although 
many women start going to school, the dropout rate for 
women is much higher than for men.The literacy rate for 
women is 74.2 percent and 91 percent for men. The rate of 
females over 25 with secondary education is 29.0 percent.

Physical abuse (battering at least 3 times in the last year) 
was found in 23% of the investigated women in 2003, 26% 
amongst married women. Regular abuse (battering at least 
once weekly) was found in 3.3% of married women, with 
no regular abused reported by non-married women. The 
prevalence of physical abuse amongst country residents 
was 44.3% compared to 18.8% amongst country residents. 
In most cases (87.4%) the abuse was inflected by the 
husband, and in 9.5% of cases, the abuse was inflicted by 
more than one person. Correlates of physical abuse was 
women’s education, religion, age, marital status, economic 
status, mental distress, smoking and residence.

2. IRAN 
For Iranian women, their rights and legal status have 
changed since the early 20th century. The legal rights of 
women have gone through many fluctuations during the 
past three political regimes in Iran. During the Qajar, the 
royal dynasty that ruled Iran from the late 1800s to the early 
20th century, women were more isolated as they were not 
engaged in politics, and their economic contribution was 
limited to household work. These conditions transformed 
to a great extent during the Pahlavi regime from 1925-
1979 where women had much more freedom. Although 
receiving freedom during this time, it did not come from 
a genuine place of care for women. Women’s rights and 
freedom were established through leader’s wishes for Iran 
to become a more modern, or more European, country. 
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Women’s rights in Iran are limited compared to the women 
in developed nations. The World Economic Forum’s 2017 
Global Gender Gap Report ranked Iran 140 out of 144 
countries for gender parity.

As reported in the 2017-2018 Women, Peace, and Security 
(WPS) Index, Iran ranked 116 out of 153 countries in 
terms of legal discrimination.The World Bank’s database, 
“Women, Business, and the Law” lists 23 restrictions in 
Iranian law that restricts married women in Iranian law. 
This includes “applying for a passport, traveling outside 
the home, choosing where to live, and being the head 
of the household. Women cannot get a job or pursue a 
profession in the same way a man can; they cannot be 
ensured of equal pay for equal work, and there are no laws 
to restrain gender discrimination in hiring.” The WPS report 
also notes that there “are no laws that penalize or prevent 
the dismissal of pregnant women from work, nor are there 
laws that provide rights for paternity or parental leave or tax 
deductible payments for childcare. The Iranian Civil Code 
confers power on a husband to prevent his wife from taking 
any job found to be incompatible with the family interest 
or the dignity of the husband or his wife. Women have 
no legal protection against domestic violence or sexual 
harassment by anyone, and the constitution has no non-
discrimination clause with gender as a protected category”.

QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER :
1. How can proper healthcare be provided to women 
refugees?

2. How important is it that refugee camps are provided with 
all necessary resources for sanitation, etc. And how can the 
governments provide that?

3. How much is the importance of religion in the Middle 
East and should it be considered a basis to draft laws on 
women, even though they can be demeaning?

4. How can the rights of women be protected in the 
underdeveloped nations?

5. How can sexual assault on women be completely 
eradicated from the Middle Eastern countries and what 
steps should the government take to ensure that?

LINKS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH :
http://menengage.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/
womens-rights-arab-world-2008.pdf

https://pomeps.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/POMEPS_

Studies_19_Gender_Web.pdf

http://www.menaraproject.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/
menara_fr_3-1.pdf

https://www.bakerinstitute.org/media/files/Research/
dfe28b28/WHR-Pub-StudentJournal-101613.pdf

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTMENA/Resources/
MENA_Gender_Compendium-2009-1.pdf

https://eprints.soas.ac.uk/4889/2/UNRISD_Report_final.pdf
Enfranchised Minors: Women as People in the Middle East 
... - MDPIhttps://www.mdpi.com/2075-471X/6/1/4/pdf

AGENDA 2 : DISCUSSING THE REPRODUCTIVE 
RIGHTS OF WOMEN WITH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON 
LEGISLATION ON ABORTION AND FAMILY PLANNING.

INTRODUCTION TO THE AGENDA: 

Reproductive rights rest on the recognition of the basic 
right of all couples and individuals to decide freely and 
responsibly the structure and planning of their family, and 
to have the information and means to do so. This agenda 
focuses on the reproductive rights of women all over the 
world — the protection provided by government to women 
and the advancements in laws regarding abortions and 
family planning — also touching upon pro-choice and pro-
life.

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS :

Women’s sexual and reproductive health is related to 
multiple human rights, including the right to life, the right 
to be free from torture, the right to health, the right to 
privacy, the right to education, and the prohibition of 
discrimination. The Committee on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights and the Committee on the Elimination 
of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) have both 
clearly indicated that women’s right to health includes their 
sexual and reproductive health. This means that States 
have obligations to respect, protect and fulfill rights related 
to women’s sexual and reproductive health. The Special 
Rapporteur on the right of everyone to the enjoyment of 
the highest attainable standard of physical and mental 
health maintains that women are entitled to reproductive 
health care services, goods and facilities that are: (a) 
available in adequate numbers; (b) accessible physically 
and economically; (c) accessible without discrimination; 
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and (d) of good quality. Despite these obligations, violations 
of women’s sexual and reproductive health rights are 
frequent. 

These take many forms including denial of access to 
services that only women require, or poor quality services, 
subjecting women’s access to services to third party 
authorization, and performance of procedures related 
to women’s reproductive and sexual health without the 
woman’s consent, including forced sterilization, forced 
virginity examinations, and forced abortion. Women’s 
sexual and reproductive health rights are also at risk when 
they are subjected to female genital mutilation (FGM) and 
early marriage.

CEDAW (article 16) guarantees women equal rights 
in deciding “freely and responsibly on the number and 
spacing of their children and to have access to the 
information, education and means to enable them to 
exercise these rights.” CEDAW (article 10) also specifies 
that women’s right to education includes “access to specific 
educational information to help to ensure the health and 
well-being of families, including information and advice on 
family planning.”

The Beijing Platform for Action states that “the human 
rights of women include their right to have control over and 
decide freely and responsibly on matters related to their 
sexuality, including sexual and reproductive health, free 
of coercion, discrimination and violence.” The CEDAW 
Committee’s General Recommendation 24 recommends 
that States prioritise the “prevention of unwanted 
pregnancy through family planning and sex education.” 

According to the UN and ICPD (International Conference 
on Population and Development), the term “reproductive 
rights” is defined as “certain human rights that are already 
recognized in ... international human rights documents 
and other consensus documents”, 24 which includes the 
right “to make decisions concerning reproduction free 
of discrimination, coercion and violence, as expressed 
in human rights documents”. 25 This definition and its 
general terms have left “reproductive rights” as something 
that varies greatly among interpretations and this variety 
has led to struggles in passing legislation towards 
increasing “reproductive rights” of women due to different 
interpretations of what that entitles. 

The World Summit Outcome in 2005 talked about ensuring 
the realization of the MDGs, in addition to adding new 
commitments that eventually became part of the revised 

MDGs (in 2006-2007), such as universal access to 
reproductive health by 2015 and universal access to HIV/
AIDS treatment by 2010. In June 2012, the United Nations 
reaffirmed its commitment to reproductive rights in the 
United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development. 

Other conventions regarding women’s reproductive 
rights include The Convention on the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities that specifically mentions the right of 
persons with disabilities to sexual and reproductive health, 
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights that 
talks about how the high level of preventable maternal 
mortality further violates the right to life, and the provision 
of Article 14 in the Protocol to the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples’ Rights on the Rights of Women in 
Africa regarding the right to sexual and reproductive health. 

CURRENT SITUATION:
Many organizations are dedicated to alleviating the issues 
regarding women’s reproductive health and work to raise 
awareness and address the aforementioned issues. The 
HRP (Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human Reproduction) is the main 
instrument within the United Nations system for research 
in human reproduction. Amnesty International campaigns 
on behalf of women for having control over their sexual 
and reproductive health without the interference of the 
government or others and advocates for the government 
to give free access to sexual and reproductive health 
services, education and information. The International 
Women’s Health Coalition advocates with governments 
and the UN to advance policies that promote women’s 
health rights and works push funding for institutions 
dedicated to women’s health and reproductive rights. The 
Women’s Global Network for Reproductive Rights partners 
with organizations and holds global campaigns that are 
dedicated to holding governments and policymakers 
accountable for any human rights or reproductive rights 
violations. 

Reproductive health rights are a critical and at times 
controversial issue. However, the UN has made strides 
along with other initiatives to create international standards 
for reproductive health and set standards for goals 
for the future. However, the issue is far from solved. 
Abortion rights are far from universal and are highly 
controversial across the world. A huge concern related 
to abortion is the prevalence of unsafe abortions which 
can be very dangerous to women. Religious beliefs and 
morality arguments can make any change of stance on 
abortion highly contentious. Another problem is access to 
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contraception for women. Solutions to this point remain 
inadequate and there is a need for them to be furthered to 
protect women from STIs. Pregnancy care is also of vital 
importance to the problems in women’s health rights. It is 
far more dangerous to have a child in many developing 
countries simply due to lack of access to proper medical 
care for the mother. The ability of women to receive 
accessible reproductive health options and care is pivotal to 
the furthering of gender equality for the future. 

ABORTION:

The right to safe and legal abortion is a fundamental human 
right protected under numerous international and regional 
human rights treaties and national-level constitutions 
around the world. These instruments ground safe abortion 
in a constellation of rights, including the rights to life; liberty; 
privacy; equality and non-discrimination and freedom from 
cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment. Human rights 
bodies have repeatedly condemned restrictive abortion 
laws as being incompatible with human rights norms. 
According to the World Health Organization, 23,000 women 
die of unsafe abortion each year and tens of thousands 
more experience significant health complications. Legal 
restrictions on abortion do not result in fewer abortions, 
instead they compel women to risk their lives and health 
by seeking out unsafe abortion care. The legal status of 
abortion indicates more than just where women and girls 
are legally permitted to decide whether to a pregnancy term 
or not. It also reveals how likely a woman is to die from 
unsafe abortion, whether girls will complete their education, 
and the limits on women and girls’ ability to participate in 
public and political life. Tracking the legal status of abortion 
shows us where women and girls are treated with equality 
and are afforded the opportunity to direct the course of their 
own lives.

DIVERSITY IN DOMESTIC LAWS ON ABORTION: 

1. 90 million (5%) women of reproductive age live in 
countries that prohibit abortion altogether.

2.  359 million (22%) women of reproductive age live in 
countries that allow abortion to save the life of the woman. 

3. 237 million (14%) of women of reproductive age live in 
countries that allow abortion on health grounds. 

4.  386 million (23%) of women of reproductive age live in 
countries that allow abortion on broad social or economic 
grounds. 

5. 590 million (36%) women of reproductive age live in 
countries that allow abortion on request. 67 countries 
globally fall within this category

FAMILY PLANNING: 

Family planning allows people to attain their desired 
number of children and determine the spacing of 
pregnancies. It is achieved through the use of contraceptive 
methods and the treatment of infertility. Promotion of family 
planning – and ensuring access to preferred contraceptive 
methods for women and couples – is essential to securing 
the well-being and autonomy of women, while supporting 
the health and development of communities. Family 
planning allows spacing of pregnancies and can delay 
pregnancies in young women at increased risk of health 
problems and death from early childbearing. It prevents 
unintended pregnancies, including those of older women 
who face increased risks related to pregnancy. Family 
planning enables women who wish to limit the size of their 
families to do so. Evidence suggests that women who 
have more than 4 children are at increased risk of maternal 
mortality. By reducing rates of unintended pregnancies, 
family planning also reduces the need for unsafe abortion.

BENEFITS FOR FAMILY PLANNING: 

1. Preventing pregnancy-related health risks in women
A woman’s ability to choose if and when to become 
pregnant has a direct impact on her health and well-
being. It prevents unintended pregnancies, including 
those of older women who face increased risks related to 
pregnancy. Family planning enables women who wish to 
limit the size of their families to do so. 

2. Reducing infant mortality
Family planning can prevent closely spaced and ill-timed 
pregnancies and births, which contribute to some of the 
world’s highest infant mortality rates. Infants of mothers 
who die as a result of giving birth also have a greater risk of 
death and poor health.

3. Helping to prevent HIV/AIDS
Family planning reduces the risk of unintended pregnancies 
among women living with HIV, resulting in fewer infected 
babies and orphans. In addition, male and female condoms 
provide dual protection against unintended pregnancies 
and against STIs including HIV.
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4. Empowering people and enhancing education
Family planning enables people to make informed choices 
about their sexual and reproductive health. Family planning 
represents an opportunity for women to pursue additional 
education and participate in public life.

5. Reducing adolescent pregnancies
Pregnant adolescents are more likely to have preterm or 
low birth-weight babies. Babies born to adolescents have 
higher rates of neonatal mortality. Many adolescent girls 
who become pregnant have to leave school. This has long-
term implications for them as individuals, their families and 
communities.

6. Slowing population growth
Family planning is key to slowing unsustainable population 
growth and the resulting negative impacts on the economy, 
environment, and national and regional development 
efforts.

CONTRACEPTIVE USE :

Contraceptive use has increased in many parts of the 
world, especially in Asia and Latin America, but continues 
to be low in sub-Saharan Africa. Globally, use of modern 
contraception has risen slightly, from 54% in 1990 to 57.4% 
in 2015. Regionally, the proportion of women aged 15–49 
reporting use of a modern contraceptive method has risen 
minimally or plateaued between 2008 and 2015.

214 million women of reproductive age in developing 
countries who want to avoid pregnancy are not using a 
modern contraceptive method. Reasons for this include:
• limited choice of methods;
• limited access to contraception, particularly among 

young people, poorer segments of populations, or 
unmarried people;

• fear or experience of side-effects;
• cultural or religious opposition;
• poor quality of available services;
• users and providers bias
• gender-based barriers

QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER :

1. What place must be given to respect traditional cultures 
and practices?

2. How will the finances for resources required for proper 
reproductive health come from in the  underdeveloped 
countries?

3. What is the role of NGOs in providing resources for 
reproductive health and how can they be fully utilized? 

4. How can the governments ensure proper contraceptives 
can be given to all the people evenly?

5. How important is it to have a pro-life or a pro-choice 
government? 

LINKS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH : 

1. https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/53522/
WH-1989-Apr-p7-9-eng.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y

2. https://www.unwomen.org/en/csw/csw63-2019/side-
events/calendar-of-side-events

3. https://www.ngocsw.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/
NGO-Main-Guide-2017_0221-FINAL-1.pdf

4. https://www.un.org/en/development/desa/population/
publications/pdf/policy/AbortionPoliciesReproductiveHealth.
pdf

5. https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/family-
planning-contraception

6. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK333519/

7. https://theglobepost.com/2019/06/12/abortion-wake-up-
call/


